The Community Based Natural Forest Management in the Himalaya (ComForM) project is a research capacity development programme implemented in collaboration between the Institute of Forestry, Pokhara and Hetauda, Department of Forest Research and Survey, Kathmandu, and plots in four forests under community-based management to monitor the development and use of the University of Copenhagen, Denmark. The project has established a system of permanent sample forest to assess the sustainability of forest management in terms of woody biomass yield. The present paper reports results from plot measurements in 2005 and 2010, including descriptive data from 2010, the most recent situation, and data on the increment between 2005 and 2010. The objective of the paper is to make the plot network known to a wider audience, to inspire similar work elsewhere and to provide baseline data that can be used by future studies.
Materials and methods

Study sites
Permanent sample plots were located at the southern edge of the Middle Hills, in the Middle Hills, and in the lower Trans-Himalayan zone representing three physiographic zones of central Nepal. The forests were Kankali community forest (27.65° N, 84 .57° E) in Chainpur Village Development Committee (VDC), Chitwan District, Tibrekot Community Forest (28.29° N, 83 .93° E) in Hemja VDC, Kaski District, and the forests of Lete and Kunjo (28.64° N, 83 .62°E) VDCs, Mustang District in the Annapurna Conservation Area. The dominant vegetation types represented are tropical Shorea robusta forest in Kankali (760 ha), subtropical SchimaCastanopsis forest in Hemja (79 ha) and temperate Pinus wallichiana forest in Lete and Kunjo (501 and 677 ha, respectively).
Plots were allocated to forest strata according to the principles of stratified random sampling described by Meilby et al. (2006) 12 stratum, plots were distributed spatially using a principle known as a 'coffee-house' design, which is a restricted random approach where the location of the first plot is totally random and each additional plot is located such that the minimum distance to neighbouring plots is maximized (Müller, 2001) . Plots that could not be established at the point initially selected, because this point was inaccessible (precipitous slope, gorge), were moved in steps of 50 metres in a random direction until an accessible point was reached.
Measurements were undertaken in a total of 241 permanent 20 x 25 m sample plots in the four forests in the spring of 2005 and repeated in 2010 (Fig.1 ). Plots were marked using concrete pillars, painted numbers and sign boards but the permanence of these was not in all cases satisfactory. Nevertheless, all plots except one in Kunjo were found again in 2010. Due to the establishment of a Maoist encampment in five plots and the clearing of a Dalbergia sissoo plantation with four plots in Kankali, two new plots were established in that forest and measured for the first time in 2010. Furthermore, one extra plot was established in Tibrekot forest and measured for the first time in 2010.
The basic plot design was based on MFSC (2000) and included three nested levels: trees with a diameter at breast height (DBH) of at least 10 cm were measured within the whole 20 x 25 m 2 plot, trees with DBH 4-9.9 cm were measured within an interior 10 x 15 m 2 plot, and trees with DBH 2-3.9 cm were measured within an interior 5 x 5 m 2 plot. Parameters measured included species identification, positioning and DBH for all trees. Tree height was measured for a set of panel trees (species-and diameter-stratified; 1258 trees in 2005, 1146 trees in 2010). In 2010 the health and quality was also assessed for these panel trees. Stumps of trees that had disappeared between 2005 and 2010 were registered as felled trees. Crown cover was assessed at 30 points in a regular 5 x 5 m grid across each plot.
To provide an overview, not only of standing biomass but also its potential value, stand density and volume were estimated for trees in 10 cm diameter classes. To include estimates of firewood, volume of trees with a diameter lower than 10 cm was included. Total volume was estimated using volume functions developed by Sharma and Pukkala (1990) . Spatial interpolation was carried out using kriging and maps showing the spatial variation of standing volume in 2010 were prepared.
Results and discussion
For 2005 and 2010 a total of 9603 trees were registered, 7111 were alive in both years, 1023 trees had grown into the sample by reaching the minimum diameter in 2010, and 1412 trees had been harvested in the period between the two measurements. Only seven trees were missing from the database, meaning that their presence was registered but they had not been measured Data describing the state of the forest in 2010 are presented in table 1. Standing volumes were high in Lete and Kunjo VDCs, lower in Tibrekot Community Forest (CF) and even lower in Kankali CF, most of which is young regeneration forest (Stratum 2 in Fig.1 ) that used to be severely degraded and has regenerated after the establishment of the Community Forest User Group (CFUG) in 1995. Periodic annual volume increment was slightly higher in Kunjo than in
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Lete, presumably because part of the forest in Lete (Strata 2 and 3, Fig. 1 ) is relatively open, even though this is not indicated by the overall basal area and volume estimates. The estimated volume increment was highest in Kankali, possibly because -as mentioned -most of the forest is very young.
The standard errors (not shown) of DBH and height are generally 2-7% of the estimates, those of stem number, basal area and volume are 5-15%. The standard errors are low for Kunjo, Tibrekot and Kankali, but for Lete they are somewhat higher due to the large variation of the forest around Lete with strata characterised as open pine forest, dense pine forest, degraded pine and Tsuga, Rhododendron forest, and dense oldgrowth forest with very large old Tsuga trees and large pines. Meilby et al.(2006) estimated that about 50 plots in Lete would lead to a precision of about 10% on basal area, and with 59 plots established this estimation was confirmed with a standard error of basal area of 11% of the mean.
Based on data from 2010, figure 2 and table 2 present height-diameter regressions for the most important tree species and the corresponding regression parameter estimates, respectively. Tree species were similar in Lete and Kunjo and there was almost no difference within species between diameter-height relationships in the two forests. Models were therefore prepared for the material as a whole. Compared to Tibrekot, the maximum height of trees in Lete, Kunjo and Kankali was considerably higher. In Kankali, the tallest tree species were Terminalia alata and Shorea robusta, in Lete and Kunjo, the tallest species were Tsuga dumosa, Abies sp. and Pinus wallichiana, and in Tibrekot the maximum height of Schima wallichii exceeded that of other species.
Figure 3 presents diameter distributions of trees in the four forests in 2010. In all forests the distributions were reverse J-shaped with low densities of large-diameter trees, and the density is therefore shown on a logarithmic scale. Lete was characterized by relatively high densities for very small and very large trees, indicating that certain parts of the forest are regenerating (Strata 2 and 3 in Fig.1 ) and other parts were highly stocked old-growth forest (Stratum 4 in Fig.1) . In Kunjo medium-sized trees were relatively abundant while the number of small trees was not particularly high, indicating that most of the forest is either medium-aged or mature forest. In Tibrekot the diameter distribution is depicted as almost linear on the logarithmic density axis, except that there were still more large trees left than would be expected if the diameter distribution had been exponential. Finally, the forest in Kankali was clearly characterised by large densities of trees less than 20 cm in diameter. Stem number (ha Figure 4 presents the standing volume of the four forests in 2010, by species. As indicated above the forests of Lete and Kunjo were quite similar but the species composition was different. In Kunjo two-thirds (65%) of the volume was contributed by P. wallichiana and most of the remaining one-third was distributed to T. dumosa (21%) and Cupressus torulosa (7%), but in Lete the contributions of Pinus (43%) and Tsuga (35%) were almost similar, Cupressus (0.02%) was only found in a single plot, and a large group of 'other' species contributed about one-sixth of the total volume. In Tibrekot two-thirds of the volume was contributed by S. wallichii (65%) and most of the remaining volume was contributed by the other dominant species, Castanopsis indica (23%). The forest of Kankali was dominated by S. robusta, the volume of which constituted as much as 74% of the total standing stock. In Kunjo Pinus contributed 88% and, collectively, the relative contribution of Pinus and Tsuga was 98% and thus even greater than in Lete. In Kankali the relative contribution of S. robusta (86%) was as large as that of Pinus in Kunjo, and in Tibrekot increment was distributed more evenly with a bit less than half (46%) to S. wallichii, one-third (34%) to C. indica and one-tenth (11%) to Engelhardia spicata.
Finally figure 7 shows the spatial distribution of the standing volume in the four forests in 2010. In Lete and Kunjo VDCs the volume surface was truncated at 700 m 3 ha -1 because estimates became unrealistically large in some parts of the forests. This was caused by only two plots that happened to include a few very large (>100 cm DBH) Tsuga trees, leading to volume estimates of 1220 and 1460 m 3 ha -1 for these plots, thus forcing up the volume surface in the surrounding area. In Lete the largest volumes were found at some distance south of the village. In Kunjo the pattern was less clear with patches of dense forest close to some populated areas and open forest close to others. In Tibrekot the largest volumes were mainly found in the younger forest stratum in the southwest and on the slopes to the northeast, and in Kankali the largest volumes were found at the centre and in the north, while a Dalbergia sissoo plantation and patches with Maoist encampments along the edge of the forest have been cleared or have low remaining volumes.
A preliminary evaluation of the data from the permanent sample plots shows that all four forests have large densities in the lowest diameter intervals, indicating good regeneration of trees. The species-level volume estimates illustrate that the dominant species are the ones expected for the respective zones.
Volume to diameter distributions show that there are relatively many large old trees in Mustang, while stands in the Middle Hills and Lowlands are presently (2010) dominated by younger trees. Forests in the mountains of Mustang were at the time of measurement not connected to the road network, and this may be one of the reasons why large old trees are still present there. Another reason could be the difficulties of timber harvest in the topographically challenging area. In Kankali the predominance of young trees is explained by the fact that the area handed over for community forestry in 1995 was quite degraded; therefore it is now being protected for regeneration.
Biomass accumulation is not entirely dependent on distance to settlement. The expected pattern of less accumulation close to settlement was found in some patches in Lete and Kunjo, whereas in Kankali the forest area closest to the settlement is being protected while regenerating. Different patterns of utilization also emerged from the sites. In Lete and Kunjo the biomass was distributed across diameter classes, meaning that forest management can include timber harvest in the near future. In Tibrekot and Kankali the predominance of biomass in the smaller diameter classes indicated that the forests need some time for regrowth before significant amounts of timber will be available. Large tracts in Kankali are dedicated to the regeneration of forest from barren hill (Stratum 2 in Fig.1 ), while in Tibrekot regeneration needs to take place within the standing forest.
Based on the pilot survey conducted in 2005, the stratification of the four forests and the allocation of plots to the strata shown in figure 1 constitute compromises that, with available resources, were intended to enable complete coverage of the forests, and to the extent possible minimize standard errors of standing stock and extraction measures. That a compromise is seen from the fact that minimization of standard errors of standing stock measures would often imply allocating most of the effort to areas quite far from villages, while minimization of the standard error of, e.g., subsistence firewood extraction would imply that most plots should be located close to villages. In Lete and Kunjo the survey did not include areas at elevations exceeding 3000 masl, thus leaving out forests at the tree line, and in Tibrekot an area on a steep slope (cliff) to the north-east was omitted as it was deemed inaccessible. Furthermore, in Lete and Kunjo it turned out that the strata surveyed in 2005 (Meilby et al. 2006) had to be supplemented as it emerged that certain patches of forest, not mentioned during the first field visits, were actually managed and used by the villages. The resulting plot network offers good coverage of most parts of the forests and should be useful for many types of forest-level studies. But for studies emphasizing particular forest types or individual species it may be necessary to supplement the existing network using temporary plots. (2011), and in Mustang a B. Sc. thesis was prepared on the population structure of Taxus baccata subsp. wallichiana (Jensen, 2007) . Furthermore, the permanent plots in Mustang formed the partial basis for two PhD theses (Christensen, 2008, and Rayamajhi, 2009) , and M. Sc. thesis work was carried out on growth of P. wallichiana (Wagle, 2007; Wagle and Sharma 2011, 2012) and S. robusta (Sapkota 2008, Sapkota and Meilby, 2009 ), biomass of Hippophae salicifolia (Rajchal, 2007) , and on the relationship between climate and the growth of P. wallichiana (Shrestha, 2012) . Finally, outside the forests of Tibrekot and Kankali surveys of trees on farmland were conducted in 2009. The data from the permanent plots rests with the Institute of Forestry Pokhara and may serve as baseline data for future work, as teaching material and as the basis for information to the forest user groups for their planning.
Additional data from permanent plots/sites
Conclusion
Data from permanent sample plots in four forests of three research sites from three physiographic regions of Nepal have been analysed. Results include standing volume and periodic mean annual increment. In two forests stocking is presently (2010) very good; in the other two forests regrowth is required. The permanent sample plots have already been used for a range of different research studies and may serve as a baseline for future work.
